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The Medical Center has new
technology, support group to
help brain, spinal tumor patients.
See Saturday’s Wellness.
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Guilty but
mentally ill

KATHY COY MURDER TRIAL

Photos by Joe Imel/Daily News
Above: Jeannie Stice (right), the mother of Jamie Stice, gets a hug from one of Jamie's friends, Heather Vance, of Woodburn,
today at the Warren County Justice Center. Kathy Coy of Morgantown pleaded guilty but mentally ill  today in Warren Circuit
Court to killing Jamie, an expectant mother, and taking her baby last year. Below: Angie Stice, Jamie Stice’s older sister,  cries
during a news conference after Coy entered her plea.

By DEBORAH HIGHLAND
The Daily News
dhighland@bgdailynews.com/783-3243

A Morgantown woman pleaded guilty
but mentally ill today to kidnapping and
killing a pregnant woman and taking her
unborn baby.

Kathy Coy, 34, pleaded guilty in War-
ren Circuit Court to kidnapping and mur-
dering 21-year-old Jamie Stice, cutting
Stice’s unborn son from her womb and
then kidnapping the infant, who she tried
to pass off as her own, in April. The baby
survived and is healthy.

By entering a plea, Coy escaped the pos-
sibility of a death sentence and could now
face life without parole, the sentence that the
commonwealth recommended. A sentenc-
ing hearing is set for 8:30 a.m. March 1. 

The guilty plea spared Stice’s family a
lengthy trial and appellate process.

“I don’t know that there will ever be
justice, but this is better than nothing,”
Jamie’s mother, Jeannie Stice, said after
Coy entered her plea. Jeannie Stice origi-
nally wanted to see her daughter’s killer
receive the death penalty but realized that
Kentucky rarely executes people who
receive that punishment, she said before
today’s hearing.

Reaching a decision against seeking the
death penalty was a tough call for Warren
County Commonwealth’s Attorney Chris
Cohron.

“I have struggled more than I have in any
other case from the standpoint everything
in my heart told me the only resolution for

Arrested Barren man’s lawsuit
prompted federal investigation
By JUSTIN STORY
The Daily News
jstory@bgdailynews.com/783-3256

When Billy Randall Stinnett was
arrested Feb. 24, 2010, outside Calvary
Baptist Church in Glasgow following a
police pursuit, the commotion brought
five teenagers inside the church to a win-
dow to see what was happening.

The teens would later tell the FBI they
witnessed Barren County Sheriff Chris
Eaton and a group of deputies kick Stin-

nett and hit him with
batons after he had
been handcuffed.

A 17-year-old girl
told investigators that
she saw Stinnett
“flip-flopping around
as he was being
struck” by deputies
with their fists, feet
and batons.

“She stopped
watching at this point

because she went to her crying sister who
believed someone was being murdered,”
Assistant U.S. Attorney Joshua Judd

wrote in a Oct. 8, 2010, letter to Com-
monwealth’s Attorney Karen Davis noti-
fying her of the investigation into the
events surrounding Stinnett’s arrest.

Eaton and four deputies, all under fed-
eral indictment for civil rights violations,
are accused in a lawsuit that was filed
Feb. 22, 2011, in U.S. District Court in
Bowling Green of violating Stinnett’s
constitutional rights.

Eaton was indicted Wednesday by a
federal grand jury on two counts of depri-
vation of rights under color of law and
one count each of witness tampering, fal-
sification of a document and giving a
false statement to federal investigators.

Sheriff’s Deputies Aaron Adam Ben-
nett, Danny “Bobby” McCown, Adam
Gene Minor and Barren-Edmonson
County Drug Task Force Detective Eric
Duane Guffey, who is also employed by
the sheriff’s office, have been charged
with deprivation of rights under color of
law.

Bennett, McCown and Minor were
also indicted on one count each of pro-
viding a false statement to federal inves-
tigators, while Guffey was also indicted
on two counts of providing a false state-
ment to federal investigators.

Online court records indicate that
Eaton and the other law enforcement

officials will be arraigned Feb. 29 in
Bowling Green on the federal criminal
charges.

Stinnett’s lawsuit against the officials
offers additional detail into the allega-
tions that prompted the federal investiga-
tion, which resulted in indictments.

For the first 10 months of his civil
case, Stinnett had no attorney and most of
the documents coming from him were
handwritten filings from prison.

Louisville attorneys Laura Landen-
wich and Ted Walton agreed to represent
Stinnett in the civil case, and they made
their first appearance Dec. 28.

Representatives for both
sides of the issue keep
up push before full vote
By DEBORAH HIGHLAND
The Daily News
dhighland@bgdailynews.com/783-3243

A proposed law that would
require a prescription to buy pseu-
doephedrine, an over-the-counter
cold medicine used to make
methamphetamine, passed the
Kentucky Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee on Thursday by a 6-5 vote.

The proposal, Senate Bill 50,
also had its first of three required
readings on the Senate floor
Wednesday. Two more readings
are required before the bill can be
considered for a vote by the
entire Senate.

The bill would require anyone
who buys pseudoephedrine, the
primary ingredient necessary for
the production of the illegal drug
methamphetamine, to have a pre-
scription unless the buyer pur-
chases the cold medicine in a gel
capsule form, which would be
sold over the counter as it is now.

Warren County Common-
wealth’s Attorney Chris Cohron,
who traveled to Frankfort for the
vote, said was he “thrilled” with
the outcome. 

“If you look at the two states
that passed similar legislation,
it’s had a profound impact on
reducing meth labs,” Cohron
said, referring to Mississippi and
Oregon. 

Oregon’s prescription pseu-
doephedrine bill has been in
place for five years and in that
time, the number of meth labs
found in that state has been
reduced by 96 percent, Bowling
Green-Warren County Drug Task
Force Director Tommy Loving
said.

“With the gel cap exception
included in this bill, I find it dif-
ficult to believe that people
would oppose this measure,” he
said. “People will still be able to
purchase the gel caps like they do
now, and it will not require a pre-
scription.”

The Consumer Healthcare
Products Association, a trade
organization that represents Unit-
ed States manufacturers and dis-
tributors of over-the-counter

County unanimous in its
vote; business owners
still will fight for change
By ANDREW ROBINSON
The Daily News
arobinson@bgdailynews.com/783-3242

Warren County Fiscal Court
on Thursday unanimously voted
against an ordinance which
would have allowed small winer-
ies in Warren County to sell wine
on Sundays.

The ordinance was lobbied for
by Rex and Diane Reid of Alva-
ton, who own Reid’s Livery and
Winery.

The couple contend their busi-
ness is negatively affected
because they are unable to sell
wine or do wine tastings for
tourists who stop by their 40-acre
farm on Sundays.

Currently, the winery can sell
six days a week at the Reids’
farm, where they grow many of
the berries used in the wines. The
Daily News previously reported
that 24 of the state’s 120 counties
have passed ordinances that
allow Sunday sales at small farm
wineries.

And while Thursday’s vote
was 5-0, the decision wasn’t
unexpected, Rex Reid said.

“I do think that this Warren
County court has done a disser-
vice to any business in Warren
County that is tourist depen-
dent,” Rex Reid said.

During the meeting, the mag-
istrates offered little explanation
and had minimal discussion
regarding the ordinance.

“No one on Fiscal Court who
voted against it has satisfied me
as to any way that I’m going to
harm anyone else in Warren
County or cause anyone else in
Warren County a problem by
being open on Sunday,” Rex
Reid said.

Magistrate Darrell Traughber,
who represents the area where
the winery is located, said he did-
n’t think making sales on Sunday
legal was a prudent decision.

“I think the reason it was a
unanimous decision is because
every one of us felt what they
were wanting to do was not in the
best interest of Warren County,”
Traughber said. “That’s the main
thing.”

Teens: Eaton, deputies beat man in cuffs

CHRIS EATON
Barren County sheriff
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Defendant in grisly case avoids death penalty with plea, while
victim’s family says justice about as much as could be expected
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